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Speech lock refers to the response of a care provider in restraining or restricting a 
user’s behavior by words. In this study, we summarized the emotional aspects of care 
providers (nursing care staff ) during the exercise of speech lock to clarify their 
characteristics. In addition, the study aimed to clarify issues for care providers. We 
conducted a questionnaire survey with staff at welfare facility for the elderly and 
analyzed the free descriptions from 668 responses. As a result, six groups were 
extracted, as follows: "a lack of understanding of dementia," which means that a staff 
member cannot understand comments and actions by an person;" an excess of work 
volume," which is caused by staff busyness; "a user's risk avoidance," which is caused by 
a sense of responsibility to ensure a user's safety; "others' risk avoidance," which means 
that a staff member is careful not to bother others; "caregiver's thought," which is 
caused by a staff member’s strengthened thought of wanting a user to do something; 
and "irritation due to stress," which means that a staff member is not able to gain a 
sense of self-composure. It was inferred from the findings that the issues of a lack of 
understanding for the subject’s behavior and a heavy work burden for the care provider 






























































属性 項目 度数 ％
性別（n＝668） 女 403 60.3
男 265 39.7
年齢（n＝668） 10代 1 0.1
範囲　19～63歳　 20代 156 23.3




職種の経験年数 5年未満 121 18.1
（n＝662） 5年以上10年未満 225 33.6
範囲　0～33年　 10年以上15年未満 180 26.9
平均　9.9±5.9年　 15年以上20年未満 93 13.9
20年以上 43 6.4
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